Get the credit you deserve with the ANU College of Business and Economics

The ANU College of Business and Economics offers eligible UGM students the opportunity to complete the Bachelor of Commerce or Bachelor of Business Administration in just two years.

2 YEARS - Universitas Gadjah Mada Bachelor of Accounting
Students are eligible to receive one year of credit

2 YEARS - ANU Bachelor of Commerce or Bachelor of Business Administration

Graduate from the ANU College of Business and Economics!

ANU is ranked #1 in Australia and is well known for its world class education. Choosing ANU, I was inspired by the outstanding alumni who have made a significant contribution to Indonesia. My advice to students considering the ANU is just go for it! You’re about to make one of the best decisions you will ever make.

Tiara Perdana Sari
Indonesia
## What You Need To Know

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB UGM Code</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>ANU Code</th>
<th>ANU Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKU1601, AKU2101, AKU2102 &amp; AKU2201</td>
<td>Introduction to Accounting, Intermediate Accounting I, Intermediate Accounting II &amp; Cost Accounting</td>
<td>BUSN1001 &amp; BUSN1002</td>
<td>Business Reporting and Analysis, Accounting Processes and Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKO1108 &amp; EKO2102</td>
<td>Statistics 1 Statistics 2</td>
<td>STAT1008</td>
<td>Quantitative Research Methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKO1101</td>
<td>Introduction to Economics 1</td>
<td>ECON1101</td>
<td>Microeconomics 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKO1102</td>
<td>Introduction to Economics 2</td>
<td>ECON1102</td>
<td>Macroeconomics 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN1501, MAN1502</td>
<td>Introduction to Business or Management</td>
<td>MGMT1003</td>
<td>Management, People &amp; Organisations or first year elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Important notes

1. The above arrangements will be effective for students enrolling after Semester 2, 2017.
2. Students will need to decide on their major within their first semester of study to ensure they meet all the requirements within the two-year program.
3. Students who chose to study an Accounting major (8 courses) and would like professional accreditation or a Finance major will need to meet with an academic advisor to plan their program in order to be able to meet the major and professional requirements within the two-year program.
4. Students must successfully complete a minimum of two years of study in the FEB UGM non-dual degree undergraduate program.
5. Students must achieve a GPA 3.0/4.0, (where 2.0 is satisfactory) in order to be eligible for admission and up to one year of credit.
6. A minimum grade of C+ or above is required per course for credit to be granted. If a student does not receive this minimum grade or above for a course, they will not receive credit for that particular course.
7. Where more than one FEB UGM course is equal to one or more ANU course, students must take all courses specified in order to receive the full credit; for example, students must have taken both EKO1108 & EKO2102 to be awarded credit for STAT1008. If a student only takes EKO1108, they will not get credit for STAT1008.
8. Students who have previously failed a course will need to achieve at least a B+ when re-sitting that previously failed course in order for that course to be considered for credit towards their specified ANU program.
9. It is the responsibility of each student to check that they are able to meet the professional accreditation requirements for their chosen field, if there is one, as a result of the credit they will receive.
10. A maximum of 8 courses or 48 units credits will be granted towards the ANU program.
11. Each application is assessed on an individual basis and the ANU College of Business and Economics will make the final decision as to the student’s entry into the program.

*Note: This information is provided for your information only - you may not rely on it and must make your own enquiries about the rules that apply at the time you wish to make the credit transfer.*